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STABILO worker+ colorful Stick pen Black 1 pc(s)

Brand : STABILO Product code: 2019/46

Product name : worker+ colorful

Worker Colorful Rollerball, 10 pcs, Black

STABILO worker+ colorful Stick pen Black 1 pc(s):

Extremely Smooth Writing Feel

A pack of 10 Worker Colorfull rollerball pens in Black

- High quality rollerball with an extremely smooth writing feel
- Ergonomic design with non slip surface over the entire pen for extra comfort and control
- Long lasting, fast drying, super smooth ink
- Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back
- Line Width 0.5mm
- Box contains 10 Black
STABILO worker+ colorful. Construction type: Stick pen, Product colour: Black, Writing colours: Black.
Package width: 10 mm, Package depth: 143 mm, Package height: 10 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Construction type * Stick pen
Product colour * Black
Writing colours * Black
Stroke width 0.5 mm
Hand orientation Ambidextrous
Ergonomic grip
Clip
Country of origin Germany

Weight & dimensions

Package width 10 mm
Package depth 143 mm
Package height 10 mm
Package weight 13 g

Logistics data

Customs product code (TARIC) 96081010

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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